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George Pierson on Libraries
and Oyster Shells

I am pleased to be asked to talk abo ut my long associati on with the Yale Library. It gives me for the first time
-a chance to say thank YOli to all the librarians over the
past 6 5 years who have been o f personal and professional help to me here. In th at rime I have come to
reali ze how impon anr Yale's librari ans arc in th e nour-

ishment of Yale scholarship.
I first encountered th e Library as a freshman in the
year 1 922. I was innocent , in a hurr y, a little brash, and
I'd never seen such an eno rmou s card catalogue, with its

ca rds, its little (Dexter) half-cards, and the mysteri o us
numbers. Presently a woman ca me to me, and rh e first
thing she did was remind me o f my ma nners. Then she
heard my fr ustra ti o ns, gravely a nd courreo lls ly, a nd

showed me what ro do. I hope Yale's librarians, like
Mrs. Inge rsoll , will alway s try to teach demanding

freshmen to be polite.
G radually I bega n to enco unter o ther fas cinatin g characters who were not libraria ns but w ho seemed addi cted

to frequenting the place: " Lefty" Lewis (baron Walpo le)
o r th e polymath scho lar Fred Po ttle, or C hauncey Brewster Tin ker w ho was e\rerywhere an d all -seeing wi th his
sin g le eye and some treas ure under his ar m fo r th e Rare
Book Room he w as developing . In fac t, some of th e mos t
rewa rding gifts of such a great library a re th e unique indi vidual s one enco unters th ere. In more rece nt years,
o ne such fo r me \va s Alex is Rannir.

Inevita bly, of course, I met Yale's librarians. My first
was Andrew Keogh, a cheer ful , perky little Scot with a
cr isp dry humor. I can rememb er man y ho urs ly ing o n
the fl oor of the room nex t to his offi ce in Linsly. I was
try ing to piece together Alexis de Tocqueville's travels
and intellectual ex periences in Jack sonian America , fr0 111

his fourteen diaries and his letters home, by fitting the
alphabetical and topical di a ri es into the log of his great
journey as revealed by hi s chronological diaries and
lerters: all entered in parallel co lumn s o n a lo ng roll
o f brown paper, th e c url y end weig hted do wn , rap and
botto m, by books. It was a wond erful o pportunity
fo r a young in structor, mad e poss ible by <l librarian's
generosity and understandin g.
Another librari an \",rilOITI I g o t to knO\v vcry well in-

deed and was very fond of was James T inkham BabbJim Ba bb, the tall cowboy from Idaho, a left-handed
tennis player, a wo nderful man 's man, gruff but wi th the

warmest hea rt. It's been well said that he wa s a collector

of collectors who then gave theit books to the Beinecke.
He helped me- and Yale - enormously once when we
dis covered that the working manuscript of Tocqueville's
Democracy in America \vas for sa le. I could not find
anyone to help me buy it. He fo und his fri end Ra binowitz will ing, a nd it is now the jewel of Yale's Tocqueville
and Bea umont collection , whi ch itself is the g reatest in
the world concerning th eir Ameri can trip .

Ano ther thing I should like to mention is the gift of
space. Since J wa s first appo inted to write Yale's history,

I have been endowed with a succession of offices in Stetling Library which have eno rmously benefited my work.
As a no n-libra rian, I suppose I've spent more time in th e

Ya le Libra ry than most. Too much of tha t time, I regret
to say, has been spent in th e eleva tors. I am myself g uilty
o f inventing the story of th e two vi siting foreign scholars
who di ed o f starvation on their w ay betwe en th e second

and third floors.
Thinking a bout living here, I ca me to th e thought of
what a library sta nds fo r. I don ' t think it's too much to
say that a library is, for the modern wo rld, a symbol of
civilization . The Ro man s had their roads and th eir aqueduc ts and th e ir great ,,·.ra ll s and a milesto ne nm\! a nd
again on th e road s to show how fa r from Ro me you
w ere. Sin ce the invention of printing, modern man has

built hi s great ho uses of books. They have been as important as his mi cro sco pes and steam engines, for they

have preserved the things man has found and prevented
their being forgotten.

George W. Pierson,
Larned Professor Emeritus

of History and Univcrs itr
Histori:ln.

I am persuaded that the community, the city, the state
that has a great library is in some measure prorected
from ignorance, from go in g backwards, from bein g
provincial, from being roo narrow, fro m being too dictator ial. There is such var ied learning, so many discO\'eries
abo ur man and rhe world that are presefyed in a library
better than anywhere else. So th e Uni versity Libraryand a great university li brary such as o urs-makes one
humble and hopeful at the same tim e. For it is nor a
place of th e dead. It is a place whete the dead have stored
their jewels, their great discoveries, the ir thoughts,
where we can - if we are lucky and if we are humble and
if we are intelligenr-perhaps add somethi ng ro that
treasure ,"ve ca ll civilization.
Now I would like to offer two little bits of intellectual
discovery about Yale as a way of say ing thank you.
When John Davenport ca me to New Haven and tried to
fo und a college, the town and the juri sd iction o f New
Haven kept pro mising that \;vhen he shou ld get a college,
it wo uld be given the income from th e oyster-shell field. I
offer you two li ttle bits of wampum from that oysrershell field. T he first is this. I had not fu ll y realized that
when Yale moved from being a collegiate schoo l in
Saybrook to being a college in New Haven in T7 r6, it
moved partly beca use Saybrook \\'as nor very satisfactory
but pattly because thete had been an enor mous shipment of books sent by Jeremy Dummer frol11 England.
This forced th e trustees to build a building to house th e
books. W here shou ld th ey build it: in Saybrook , which
was too remote and nor very hospitable, or in Hartfo rd ,
which was showing bela red signs of interest, or in Nc\v
Haven which wanted them ? Nc\v Haven won th e competition for the collegiate sc hoo l and a se rendipitous gift
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"Jeremiah Dummer's gift of books, 1714, " is one of the panels from
{he nave of Sterling Memorial Library, representing scenes from the
hislO r~'

of the Ya le Library.

sent over by El ihu Ya le helped them finish th e building
which turned Ya le frol11 a non -residentia l school in to a
rea l res identia l college-with a library on the second
Aoor. So, th e ea rly Ya le Library compelled Yale to become a rea l co llege and to come to New Haven.
My second bit of intellectua l oyster-shell may surprise YOLI. I have been trying to fi nd OLlt h O\~. Ya le was
founded-br acr of the Con necticut Asse mbly in 17 0T,
or by rhe rimal giving of books by th e ten ministers in
Bra nford perhaps a year ea rlier. And in rrying to decipher the mystery from almost tota lly insuffi cient ev idence, I have been led back to New Haven's beginnings.
Reverend John Davenport, as is well known, wanted a
grammar school and co llege, for he beli eved char the
idea l cOl11monv,lcalth - Ncw Haven -needed church,
state, and college: a ll three. He got pledges from the
[O\vn and the neighboring towns in the New Haven jurisd iction, an d he got a bequest from his o ld friend Edward Hopkins, former governor of the colony who had
go ne back to England. Bur not enough people in New
Haven wanted th e college as desperately as he did, and
he made some politica l mistakes, and Con necticut jealously held up the Hopk ins bequest. So finally o nly a
grammar school \;vas realized . T he drea m of a co ll ege
had evaporated.
But not entirely. For in r 656, as Davenport was trying to start his co llege, his friend Governor Theoph ilus
Eaton had g iven him for the co llege more rhan o ne
hun dred books. And w hen Connecticut abso rbed New
Haven, and John D;wenporr in disco uragemenr and disappo intment went back to Boston to die, he left the
books, the town's books, for \\lhat was to have been the
Univers it}, of New Haven. But the rO\vn had not yer built
a li brary. So he left them in his own ho use wirh his son,
who died. His son's widmv, Ab iga il Pierson Davenport,
stayed on, and she kepr the books until the town sent for
them th irteen years aftcr Davenport's death in 168r. But
the town still had no bui lding o r libraty, so they farmed
th e books out to two priva te parties. Then young James
Pierpont came ro New Haven to take Davenport's pulpit; he boatded with Abigai l Pierson Davenport in Davenport's o ld house and heard from his land lady how the
tow n had taken the books bur still had n't done anyt hi ng
w ith them. So you ng James Pierpont, futu re leader of
the founding ministers, bought the books back from th e
town in :r689 , tv/e lve years before the legis lature authorized the Collegiate School. About half of those books
can be found on o llr she lves today.
So my second bit of wampum -in retu rn for a lifetime
of welcome and friendly help-is that the Yale Library
starred in 16 56; it is forty-five yea rs o lder than Ya le
College. -G\'(' P

Winners of the Van Si nderen Prizes
(left to right); Kh ristaa n Vil lel a '9 0 ,
Will iam P. Connors ' 88, Clnd
Alexander Piau '88.

~ Undergraduates Win Collecting Prizes
This uni vers ity's ex istence is closel}' bound to t he book,
and each Spring the co mmunir}' celebrates that rel at io nship in no small way by holding a compe titi o n. A prize is
o ffered as a n encourage ment for undergradu ates to collect boo ks and to build librar ies for the ir futu re pleas ure
a nd education.
The late Adrian Va n Sind erc n, • ro , a collector of so me
renow n in his ow n ri ght. established in .f 957 two prizes:
o ne of $350 for seniors an d o ne of $250 for sophomores. The rules of com p etition 3 f C simple, rooted in a
spi rit mea nt to cult iva te the class ic as pects of book collecring, as well as tending to nurture the beginner. First
co nsidera tion is give n to di scrimination and judge ment
in t he selectio n of tirles, ra t her than to num bers o r th eir
mo neta ry va lue. An und erly ing purpose of the co mpe tit ion is ro foster t he idea of building collectio ns character~
ized by unity of field or subject.
Any senior or so phomore \\1ho w ishes ro co mpete for
these prizes is in vited to subm it an app lica ti o n listing
their books w ith a one page sta teme nt expla ining the
na ture a nd purpose o f the collectio n and ma nn er by
which it was acqu ired.
T he iudging is ca rri ed our by a gro up wh ich so und s
mo re official than its purpose. It is ca lled the " Va n Si nderen Committee," a m ix fro m rhe Yale com muni ty o f
fandry, librarians, booksellers, collectors a nd srudents.
The members bring to the ir service a lo ng and var ied
exper ience of book collecting. T hey rev iew th e a pplicatio ns a nd do so me preliminary grad ing in preparation
fo r vis its to th e co ntestants' rOO I11S. T he visits provide a n

oppo rtunity to see the collections, ask some qu estions
a nd possibly give SOl11e advi ce for future strategies.
A ty pical year's co mpetition w ill include collections of
children's books, science fi ctio n, co mic books, women' s
studi es and var io us aspects of the arts and sciences. Uncommo n collections seen in rece nt years include books
o n Mo rmo nism, cattle brands, the Olympics, Edward
Go rey origi na l draw ings, a ntique maps and railroad
tim e ta bles.
A motive not specificall y stated in the co m est lite ra ture, but o ften o n the minds of the "Van Sinderen
Co mmittee" co ncerns th e cha nce that their work w ill
someday ben efit the Ya le libraries . As in th e past, th e
book collecting ex perience a nd the encouragement given
undergraduates during th eir college days ca n create new
collectors. T he Adri an Van Sinderen book collecti ng
co mpetition is part of th e specia l link wh ich connects
books, collecto rs, a nd th e li brary at Yale.
This year's winners received their pri zes at a lunch
hosted by Mr. Richard Balla rd o f t he Yale Co -op in midAp ril. Gift certificates from the Co-op supplemented th e
Va n Sinderen award s. The judges awa rded the Sophomore Pri ze to Khrisraan Villela (Morse College) for his
collec ti on of Meso- American a nthropology, art histor y
a nd a rcheology. Alexande r Platt (Berkeley College) received th e Senior Prize fo r his collecti on of m odern
America n literature fro m the m id-nineteenrh ce mury to
th e present. Senior William P. Co nnors (M o rse College)
received Ho no ra ble Mention for his collection of books
on th e history, do ctrine, sc ripture and co mroversy of
Mormonism . - H DK

~

New Data Bases Monitor Current
Events
The Socia l Science Library has recentiy acquired access
to two electronic information services

which mon itor

current events. The Presidential Campaign Hotline moniwrs coverage of each day's news from the pres idential
campaign . Coverage includes summaries of ca mpaign
news from newspapers throughout the nat ion such as

the Boston Globe, the Los Angeles T imes, the Des
Moines Register, and the Orlando Sentinel as well as the

With a microcomputer, a modem and a telephone,

the searcher calls a computer at the University of Connecticut. Us ing a simple sea rch lan guage, for example,
"find word presidentia l and ca mpaign" and "date after
[2/3 1/87", one quickly determines that there are 24
questions on the ropic in th e database. It is equally sim ple to display the questions on the screen or to download
and print chern. The cost of access to the data base is in ·

c1uded in the fee which the Social Sci ence Library pays
for membership in the Roper Center. - J LD

more eas ily accessible New York Times. Ca mpaign sro ries from network news programs are also summarized.

The campa ign offices of each candidate are allowed to
issue brief stories, comments, and rebuttals, which arc

distributed unedited. Other important sections of the
Hotline include summar ies of the latest preference polls
and discussions of issues by political analys ts.
The Hotline maintains a database of its past releases
so users can study coverage of candidates or issues
retrospectively as well. The Hotli,te bega n coverage
in November I987 and plans to continue unti l March
I989 covering the ca mpaign, the election and the trans ition to a new presidency.
Each morning a library staff member, usin g a perso nal
computer, dials a local telephone number ancl connects
to a computer in Virginia. That day's Hothne is down loaded in abou t six minutes and srored on a diskette.

The diskette is used to print a paper copy of the /-Iotlille
which is then filed at the Circulation Desk for public
usc. The electronic copy is kept as insurance aga in st th e

loss or damage of the paper copy.
The Political Sciencc Department has recogni zed the
value of the Hotline by making a generous contribution
to the subscr iption .

POLL, the Public Opin ion Loca tion Library, is another electronic information source for moniroring the

attitudes of the American public. It has been developed
by the Roper Center for Public Opinion Research which
is located at the University of Connecticut at Srorrs. The
Rop er Center contains the results of more than 10 ,000

surveys cond ucted since T9 36 including the Roper Polls,
Gallup Poll s, ABC News, Washington Post and other
major surveys. Until POLL was developed access ro thi s
rich resource was limited . POLL now all ows rapid re-

rrieval of a ll quesrions on a ny top ic and the responses of
the public to those questions.
The database grows daily, both with very recent surveys and with progress ive add iti o ns of older resea rch. At
the beginning of '988, the data base contai ned abo ut
100,000 questions .

"Dr. Ga ll's Lectu re," colored aq uatint by Thomas Rowla nd son
( [756- [ 817 ) in the exhibit on Medicine in Bri tish Carica ture at the
IVlcdica l Library. Fr<l nz Joscph G3 11 ( 1758-[ 818) W<lS an nn:1tomi st
ri nd physiologisr \",hose idcrls OeC3 1l1C the basis of phrenology, the
"scicncc" of dete rmin ing mental b ellI ties and character frolll the
outer conto urs o f rhe head .

~

Mellon Match for Preservation

Universiry Librarian Mill icent D. Abell recently an nounced rhar rh e Andrew W. MeUon Fou ndation has
given the Library $ 500,000 to march a portion of the grant given Yale by the National Endowment fo. the
Humanities in Janua ry for the preservation of our Eutopean history collections. - SFR

~ Orbis Progress
Planning continues for Orbi s, the Library's automated
system, wh ich will prov ide an on-line ca talog for Library users and support for the Library's technical operarions: acq uisitions, cata loging, seri als conrrol and
circ ulat ion . Provost \Villiam Nordhaus has g iven the

system overall approval. In addition, he has appointed
an Advisory Committee on Library Automat ion, c haired

by Professor JarosIav Pelikan, to provide broad policy
advice on the implementation of Orbis.
The Library is working with staff from the Yale Computer Center an d Management Information Serv ices to
make the online catalog ava ilable in early I989. By that
time 345 terminals will have been in sta lled in Yale's libraries. To su pport the terminals, electrical and telecommunications alterations to library facilities wi ll begin
soon. The software which forms the basis for all the automated functions is bei ng tailored to serve the Yale

brar ian s as retrospective conversion, will take a cons iderable amo un t of time and money. Librar ians have been
planning w hat portions of Yale's collections to convert in

what order and what methods to use. The Pelikan Com·
mittee and the Library Adv isory Committee will revie . . v
th ese plans, and faculry members wi ll have opportunities to advise th e Library on the most effective co urse

to take.
JUSt as 3" x 5" cards replaced the "half-sized" ca rds
Professor Pierson mentions, Orbis . . vill eventually sup-

plant the paper catalog. The Library will not allow the
card cata log to d isappear, of course, until Orbis has
proven itself to be at least as reliable as its predecessor.
-MAK

community's particular needs. Eventually readers will be
able to search the Orbis on-line catalog from their offices and homes.
A group of libraria ns is preparing oral presentations
and printed guides to introduce the users to the functions of the system and the enhanced opportuni ties for

searching the cata log that Orbis w ill provide. Specia l
training session s for library staff will in sure that lI sers

w ill be able to call upon kn owledgeable people to assist
them in using the system, just as they engage our librarians now when a ca talog problem or information
need arises.

When Orbis is ava ilable to the Ya le community, there
wi ll be nearly 800,000 bibliographic records in the data
base. Readers will be ab le to sea rch for books by names,
riries, su bjects, words in tiries and subjects, and shortened form s of words an d names. The Library is comm it-

ted to expanding this data base to include all of the
books and serials in the Yale collections. The database

will contai n a record for every new book enter ing the
stacks and eventually for th e other 6,000,000 tiries represemed on ly in the var ious ca rd cata logs. This transfer
of o ld er catalog ing to the on line catalog, known to li -

New Haven architect Henry Austin's drawing of his gate for the Grove
Street Cemetery nppears in rhe exhibit in Sterling librnry celebrating
the Hoth anniversary of the settlcmcnr of New Haven. The gate, in the
Egyptian Reviva l style, was built in r 845.

~ Calendar of Exhibits
BEINECKE LIBRARY

Alexander Pope and His 'XtJrld
through August 5

The Medieval Book

NOTA BENE is published during the academic year
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acqu aint facu lty, staff, and other users w ith the

resources of the Yale libraries. Please direct comments
and questions to Susanne Roberts" Editor, Bibliography
Department, Sterling Memori al Library (432.~:t762.) .

August:J 5 through October JI

DIVINITY LIBRARY

Tracts and Catechisms
through l\I1ay

Contributors to this issue include JoAnn L. Dionne,
Howard D. Keith , lvLichaei A. Keller, and George W.
Pierson. Specia l thanks are due Conrad ]. Jacoby.
Millicent D. Abell , University Librarian
Susa nne F. Roberts, Editor

MEDICAL LIBRARY

Patients, Practice, and the Profession:
Medicine in British Caricature
through June

ST ERLING MEMORIAL LIBRARY

Celebrating New Haven's 350th(r638-r988)
th rough June

Art and the VitJod Engravings of
Bernard Brussel-Smith
July through September

Bookplate of Bran ford
College showing the
Rcverend Sa muel
Russell's house in
Branford \\therc [he
min isters met in
October 170 I , to found
Yale College. The doors
of thi s house arc
preserved in the I741
room in Sterli ng
Memorial Library.
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